The potential for using readily available and cost-effective complex carbon sources such as primary sewage sludge for a range of biological processes, including the bioremediation of acid mine drainage, has been constrained by the slow rate of solubilisation and low yield of soluble products, which drive the above mentioned processes. Previous research into the hydrolysis of complex organic matter, such as primary sludge, under biosulphidogenic conditions within a novel Recycling Sludge Bed Reactor (RSBR) demonstrated solubilisation in excess of 50%. However, further investigation was required into the mechanism of this enhanced hydrolysis. The current study was aimed at confirming that hydrolysis is enhanced under biosulphidogenic conditions, and to obtain an estimate of the relative rates of hydrolysis using toluene as a specific metabolic inhibitor.
Introduction
Acid mine drainage (AMD) is a worldwide environmental hazard associated with current and past mining activities, and poses a serious threat to the quality of valuable surface water. Between 1988 and 1991, the mean volume of water being pumped from the East Rand mining basin was 65.4 Ml·d -1 (Scott, 1996) . By 1997, Grootvlei was pumping 110 Ml·d -1 (Grootvlei, 1997) . Currently, heavy metals are removed by a High Density Sludge (HDS) process and the mean iron concentration in the water being discharged into the Blesbok Spruit is less than 1mg·l -1 . However, at times, the concentration exceeds 44 mg·l -1 . The high salt content of the water is still problematic, with sulphate being the dominant contaminant of concern in the effluents from South African mining operations (Pulles et al., 1995) .
Attempts to reduce the pollution caused by AMD are aimed at increasing the pH of the water and reducing the concentrations of metals and salts to acceptable levels. Ideally, the methods used should be relatively inexpensive, easy to carry out and produce as little solid waste as possible (Gazea et al., 1996) , and must be suitable for the remediation of large volumes of water. Popular non-biological treatment methods include lime treatment (Thompson, 1980; Barnes and Romberg, 1986) and the Bethlehem process (Henzen and Pieterse, 1978) . Although chemical neutralisation is effective, the major drawbacks are the costs associated with the purchase of reagents (lime), the transport and disposal of metal-laden sludge and plant construction (Gazea et al., 1996) .
Biological treatment systems have a number of advantages over traditional chemical treatment methods, predominantly financial ones. Costs associated with chemical reagents, labour and sludge removal are negligible. Instead, costs are usually measured in terms of land (Gazea et al., 1996) , making biological treatment particularly attractive in developing countries such as South Africa. Biological treatment includes treatment by wetlands and by bacterial consortiums, both in situ and in specially designed reactors.
Sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) are found in a wide range of anaerobic environments, particularly in the anoxic sediments of freshwater (Elsgaard et al., 1994) and marine (Marty, 1981; Hines and Buck, 1982) systems. The potential involvement of these microbes for the bioremediation of AMD and other sulphate-and metal-rich industrial effluents has also been realised (Tuttle et al., 1969, Maree and Strydom, 1985; Maree et al., 1986; Maree et al., 1987; Maree and Hill, 1989; Widdel and Hansen, 1992) .
As is the case with the construction of artificial wetlands, one of the most important obstacles to the implementation of biological treatment systems on a large-scale is the availability and cost of a suitable carbon source and electron donor. Under anaerobic conditions, SRB are able to oxidise a range of organic acids such as lactate, acetate and propionate as well as hydrogen. Sulphate is then used as an electron acceptor, and is reduced to sulphide (Widdel, 1988) . Simple electron donors, including methanol and ethanol, are relatively expensive and are therefore not suitable for use in developing countries. A wide variety of relatively inexpensive agricultural and domestic wastes have been investigated as possible alternative sources of soluble carbon. These have included cattle waste (Ueki et al., 1988) , molasses (Maree and Hill, 1989) , lactate and cheese whey (Oleszkiewics and Hilton, 1986, Herrera et al., 1991) , producer gas (Du Preeze et al., 1992) and sewage sludge (Butlin et al., 1956; Burgess and Wood, 1961; Conradie and Grutz, 1973) .
The limited success using primary sludge (PS) as a carbon source for a range of biological processes, including sulphate reduction, may be ascribed to the inefficient hydrolysis of the complex substrate. Hydrolysis, the initial cleavage step, is widely considered to be rate-limiting (Eastman and Ferguson, 1981; San Pedro et al., 1994; Eliosov and Argaman, 1995; El-Fadel et al., 1996; Vavilin et al., 1996; Penaud et al., 1997) . Yields of soluble products, such as volatile fatty acids (VFA) and soluble sugars, can be affected by both environmental and operational parameters, and are usually low, with the average being less than 20% (WhittingtonJones, 2000) . The maximum reported yield from hydrolysis of PS under methanogenic conditions is approximately 35% at 24 o C (Hatziconstantinou et al., 1996) .
Until recently, the digestion of complex organic matter under bio-sulphidogenic conditions has been largely ignored, although research has shown that the mineralisation of lignocellulosic solid waste was improved significantly in the presence of biological sulphate reduction (Kim et al., 1997; Pareek et al., 1998) . While investigating the applicability of an integrated biological treatment system for the remediation of tannery effluent, Dunn et al. (1998) commented that the solubilisation of complex organic matter in natural ponds appeared to be "enhanced" under biosulphidogenic conditions. It was proposed that the underlying mechanism involved the continuous settling of complex organic matter to the sulphidogenic sediment on the base of the ponds, where initial hydrolysis took place. Agitation of the sediment layer resulted in the release of the soluble products for consumption by SRB and other heterotrophic microbes, and the remaining undigested material was resuspended and recirculated between the sediment and the water body until only the recalcitrant fraction remained. Subsequent studies into the mechanism of enhanced hydrolysis of complex carbon under biosulphidogenic conditions indicated that fracturing of larger sludge flocs was facilitated in the presence of sulphide and it was proposed that this fracturing process was central to increased yields of soluble product observed (WhittingtonJones, 2000; Whittington-Jones et al., 2002) . This understanding was used to develop the Recycling Sludge Bed Reactor (RSBR), and tests on both laboratory-and pilot-scale indicated yields in excess of 50%. This paper reports on laboratory experiments aimed at confirming that hydrolysis is enhanced under biosulphidogenic conditions, and to obtain an estimate of the relative rates of hydrolysis using toluene as a specific metabolic inhibitor.
Methods and materials

Confirmation of enhanced hydrolysis
The experiment was conducted in triplicate in 500ml conical flasks. In order to monitor the removal of carbon under sulphidogenic and methanogenic conditions, flasks were inoculated (10% by volume) with populations of SRB and MPB, respectively, obtained from 5l cell culture units that had been operating for 3 months prior to the current experimental programme. Sieved (2mm mesh) primary sludge (PS) obtained from Grahamstown Municipal Works was used as a carbon source and was diluted with distilled water to a final COD of 2 000 mg·l -1
. The initial sulphate concentration within the sulphidogenic flasks was increased to 2 000 mg·l -1 using analytical-grade Na 2 SO 4 (Merck), thus giving a COD:SO 4 ratio of 1:1. The neck of each flask was sealed with a rubber stopper but gas was allowed to escape through a u-tube filled with zinc acetate. All flasks were incubated in a constant environment (CE) room at 25 o C in the dark and shaken on a Labcon desktop shaker at 100rpm for the duration of the experiment. In order to prevent ingress of oxygen into the flasks during sampling, samples were forced out of the flasks under positive pressure using nitrogen gas. The contents of the flasks were monitored every 2 days until no further change in the COD was evident.
Inhibitor studies
The only source of reducing sugars in the current system was via the hydrolysis of PS but in order to determine the rate at which these products are produced, and therefore obtain a more accurate estimate of the rate of hydrolysis, further processing of the products must be inhibited. Other authors (Boschker et al., 1995) reported that the inhibition of sugar uptake by bacteria could be achieved using toluene, and that this does not affect extracellular hydrolysis of polysaccharides in the sample. The experimental setup was exactly as described above. The two controls (methanogenic and sulphidogenic) and the two experiments to which toluene had been added (methanogenic + toluene and sulphidogenic + toluene) were set up in triplicate in 500 ml flasks. Each flask was innoculated with 10% sludge from either the methanogenic or sulphidogenic stock culture. 400 ml of fresh sieved (2 mm mesh) PS was then added to each flask as the sole carbon source. The flasks were placed on a desktop shaker (100 rpm) and were allowed to acclimate for 2 days in a CE room at 25 o C before the addition of 15 ml of toluene (to give a final concentration of 3% vol/vol) to the six experimental flasks. The remaining six flasks served as the sulphidogenic and methanogenic controls and had no toluene added to them. Samples were collected (described earlier) at hourly intervals for 8 hours (as the inhibition of toluene on the bacteria only lasts for 7-8 hours). The first sample was taken at t=0 after which toluene was immediately added to the experimental flasks.
Analytical procedures
All samples were analysed in triplicate using the procedures outlined below.
A Merck ® spectroquant test kit was used to determine the COD total and COD filtered of each sample, where COD filtered was taken to represent the soluble COD fraction. Thus, the remaining fraction, COD particulate , was calculated as COD total -COD filtered . Prior to analysis, all samples were acidified with 32% HCl to pH 2 and agitated for 1 minute in order to eliminate any sulphide interference with the assay (Whittington-Jones 2000) . In many cases, the COD total exceeded the range of the test kit and these samples were then diluted appropriately with distilled water. For the determination of COD filtered , samples were centrifuged in an Eppendorf 5415D centrifuge (rotor F45-24-11) at 3 000 rpm for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was then passed through a 0.45µm nylon filter. The COD of the filtrate was then taken to represent the soluble COD fraction. A blank was prepared using deionised water in place of the sample.
Sulphate concentrations were determined using an HPLC anion method applying a model 510 Waters HPLC and model 430 Waters conductivity detector fitted with a Hamilton PRPX 100 150X4.1 mm column. As with COD analysis, all samples were acidified and centrifuged as described above prior to analysis. A ten-fold dilution of the sample was prepared using milli-Q water and then filtered through a 0.45 µm nylon filter before passing it through two Waters sep-pak® light C18 cartridges to remove the organic contaminants. The samples were then injected into the HPLC and run at 2 ml·min -1 . A 100 mg·l -1 Na 2 SO 4 standard was prepared in order to determine the retention time of the sulphate peak as well as to standardise the accuracy of the instrument. The sulphate concentrations were determined using a standard curve also prepared using analytical grade Na 2 SO 4 .
For determination of sulphide, samples were collected in tubes containing 100 µl of a 0.1M zinc acetate solution to prevent sulphide from escaping, and then analysed according to the method of Du Bois et al. (1956) . A standard curve was created using analytical grade sodium sulphide.
Statistica Version 6.0 was used for statistical analysis of the recorded data.
Results and discussion
The initial experiment of this study was aimed at confirming that the degradation of complex organic matter was enhanced under biosulphidogenic conditions. Results from flask studies (Figure 1 ) conducted over a period of 12 days showed that the mean removal of COD total under sulphidogenic conditions (64.27%) was significantly higher than under methanogenic conditions (31.28%) (ANOVA, p<0.001, n=3). The mean COD in both systems decreased until day 5 with a 23% and 33% removal in the methanogenic and biosulphidogenic flasks, respectively. Between day 5 and the end of the experiment, further removal of COD under methanogenic conditions was limited. Thus, while digestion in the methanogenic system exhibited a rapid and slow phase, hydrolysis within the sulphidogenic system exhibited 2 rapid phases separated by a period where very little removal was observed (days 5 -7). After day 7, the COD decreased from 1180 mg·l -1 to 663 mg·l -1 on day 12. This two-step hydrolysis may be a reflection of two classes of organic matter within the PS i.e. readily and slowly degradable material. Furthermore, the results suggest that while the readily degradable fraction is removed under both electron-acceptor conditions, a larger proportion of the less readily available material is only available under sulphidogenic conditions. This may be as a result of direct utilisation of the material by the bacterial consortium or as a result of enhanced hydrolysis due to the effects of the sulphide. Although the RSBR was designed to facilitate enhanced hydrolysis, this result indicates that similar results are obtained in stirred flask systems. Based on the above results, the mean rate of COD total removal in the methanogenic system (50 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 ) was approximately half that of the sulphidogenic system (102 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 ). As these rates were calculated using COD total , they do not present an accurate estimate of the rate of hydrolysis but do support the preliminary findings of Molipane (1999) and Whittington-Jones (2000), who demonstrated enhanced degradation of PS under sulphate reducing conditions compared to nonsulphate reducing conditions. Importantly, the results showed that while approximately 68% of the COD in PS was not readily solubilised under methanogenic conditions, only 35% was not used in sulphidogenic systems.
The second stage of the study was aimed at determining firstly the rates of hydrolysis by following the production of soluble products in the two model systems. Based on the results from preliminary studies, it was decided to limit subsequent experiments to 7 days as the removal of organic matter in methanogenic systems was insignificant after this period. The experimental setup was exactly the same as described above. The concentration of sulphide increased in the sulphidogenic system to reach a maximum concentration of 533 mg·l -1 on day 4, indicating that the SRB population was active. However, sulphide was also produced in the methanogenic flasks, reaching a maximum concentration of 109 mg·l -1 on day 5. Based on the removal of COD particulate (Fig. 2) , the mean hydrolysis rates for methanogenic and sulphidogenic systems were calculated as 88 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 and 137 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 respectively. These data, together with those obtained during the 12-day experiment indicate that both the degree and rate of solubilisation of complex carbon are improved in the presence of biosulphidogenic activity.
In both systems, COD filtered accumulated over the 7-day period, with concentrations rising by 19% and 49% in the methanogenic and sulphidogenic systems, respectively (data not shown). As the concentration of soluble product at any one time represented the difference between the rate of production and rate of utilisation, the observed increase may have been as a result of slow utilisation or relatively rapid production. The rapid accumulation of soluble product in the sulphidogenic systems was unexpected as SRB are known to utilise a wider range of VFA and reducing sugars than methanogenic populations (Aguilar et al., 1995) . This would, however, explain the accumulation in the methanogenic system as MPB are known to use acetate in preference to longer chain fatty acids which, if produced, would then have accumulated. This accumulation of soluble product would have also have explained the gradual decrease in the mean pH in the methanogenic system from pH7 on day 0 to mean of 6.7 over the 7-day period. Production of alkalinity during biological sulphate reduction (Widdel, 1988; Widdel and Hansen, 1992) would have accounted for the increase in the pH of the sulphidogenic systems despite the apparent accumulation of product. Due to the relative nature of the above data i.e. production and consumption of soluble organic material, further studies were required. The application of selective metabolic inhibitors enabled accurate determination of the rate of production of soluble organic material. This data then enabled a more accurate assessment of the rate of hydrolysis under both electron acceptor conditions.
Inhibitor studies
While the inhibition of sugar uptake had a significant effect on the accumulation of COD filtered (Fig. 3) in the sulphidogenic system (ANOVA, p<0.05, n=3), this was not the case for the methanogenic systems (ANOVA, p>0.05, n=3) .
The overall percentage increase in COD filtered in the tolueneinhibited sulphidogenic system was 61% with an increase of 34% in the sulphidogenic control (Fig. 3) while the methanogenic system exhibited an overall increase of COD filtered 30% for the treatment (under toluene inhibition) and an increase of 31% in the control. This result was in line with the results obtained in the previous 7-day experiment where the concentration of COD filtered in the sulphidogenic system increased by 49% in the absence of inhibitors, and implied that a significant proportion of the accumulated product in the earlier experiment was as a result of the hydrolysis of complex carbohydrates. From the results of the current experiment, the rate of production of soluble carbohydrate, and therefore the rate of hydrolysis of complex carbohydrates, in terms of COD equivalents was estimated at 543 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 and 156 mgCOD·l -1 ·d -1 under sulphidogenic and methanogenic conditions, respectively. These values are higher than those based on the removal of COD particulate but support the hypothesis that hydrolysis is enhanced in the presence of biosulphidogenic activity. The significant difference between the sulphidogenic control and the treatment indicated that the rate of utilisation of soluble sugars was rapid under these conditions.
The implications of these observations are that production of soluble carbohydrates (that would contribute to the soluble COD fraction) under methanogenic conditions was low relative to production when sulphate was present as an electron acceptor. Furthermore, the lack of any significant difference between the methanogenic treatment and control indicated that direct uptake of soluble carbohydrates under methanogenic conditions was negligible while the opposite was true for sulphidogenic systems. As toluene targets the uptake of soluble carbohydrates, the above data is thought to be an accurate indication of the breakdown of source molecules i.e. complex carbohydrates in PS. Although it was speculated that accumulation of COD filtered was due to elevated levels of reducing sugars, this remained to be tested.
When considered as a whole, the above data supports the findings of Dunn (1998) and Whittington-Jones (2000) who provided initial indications that the hydrolysis of complex organic matter, and specifically carbohydrates, was enhanced in biosulphidogenic environments. Not only is the yield of soluble product significantly increased, but based on the removal of COD total , COD particulate and the production of soluble carbohydrates in the presence of an inhibitor the rate of hydrolysis of the carbohydrate fraction was approximately 2.5 times faster. Importantly, estimates of the hydrolysis rate does seem to depend on how it was calculated, and while it is possible to speculate on the rate of hydrolysis of non-carbohydrate fractions eg. proteins, this would need to be the subject of further investigation.
Conclusion
AMD is a global environmental problem and the use of biological systems for the remediation of this threat to freshwater resources is promising. However, the provision of a suitable carbon source to drive the process still remain the biggest obstacle although the current studies on the RSBR indicate that yield of soluble organic products can be improved when complex material such as PS is digested in the presence of active biological sulphate reduction. Although the phenomenon of enhanced hydrolysis has been confirmed, at this early stage the underlying mechanism is not well understood and will be the subject of further investigation. 
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